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MIKE OLDFIELD'S TUBULAR BELLS FOR TWO
Fourfeet and four hands recreate the iconic album

Surely everyone has heard at least something trom Mike Oldfield's Iuburar Bells - even if it,s jusl in
the soundtrack to lhe Exorcrsf, or more recently as part ofthe Olympics opening cercmony - but two
Australian musicians, Daniel Holdsworth and Aidan Boberts, know it better than most. It's a truly iconic
album, and the pair of them are attempl,ng to play the whole thing between them. lt firomises to be an
extraordinary live perf ormance.

'lt came about by accident, really,' explains Holdsworth. 'We decided to try playing it on two guitars,
then it just grew and grew untilthere were about 20 instruments, and we were trying to recreate the
whole album as closely as we possibly could with iust our four hands and lour feet,'

That means leaping between pianos and drums across a stage, and looping and overdubbing melodies
on the spot. 'lt took many months of practice,' admits Holdsworth. 'When we lirst started, sometimes
you'd Iind yoursell running to ihe wrong instrument. But you iust go with it - that,s part oI the fun.,

Allthis running about must bring its comedy moments: was that the aim ofthe show? Holdsworth says
no: 'We're not poking fun at it. But it's still a funny show. But thatts more to do with the predicament we've
placed ourselves in.' And, he admits, things have been known to go wrong. '|There was one show when
hall-way through "side two" we losl power to half of the stage. We ended up sharing a piano and a guitar,
frantically singing parts we couldn't play. From the moment you play the rirst note, there,s no stopping.,

Oldfield himsell hasn't had any involvement in the show, but Holdsworth is conlident he,d like it if he
saw it: 'We've given the utmost respect to the work. The album still stands up today. lt's like watching a
great lilm - it takes you on an emotional journey.' (David Kettle)
I Assembly Gearge Square, 623 303A, 2-27 Aug (nat 13), gpm L10.

CIRCA
Detour do a weekly clubnight, keeping it local

There are many locals who could see the Edinburgh Festvalfar enough, and don't need another un cyce with
Lrkelee cabaret act. Art many do ike the iact that August brings wth t extended opening hours. Gigs can go on
I sam f they lke, a deta that d dn't escape Aly Mcorae organ ser behlnd Detour and champon of Scoti sh
mLrsic on his BBC Rad o 1 lntroduclng show

'The Festval's a tme when the word's cu tural medla ls in Ed nburgh i seerned a pedect chance to pLrt

onsornethlngthatdbealocapointforoca,ndependentmusc.'Sohe'srunnngaweekycLrbnghiwhere
G asgow and Ed nburgh bands p ay live, plus glest DJ sets flwi ght Sad Errors, We Were Promised Jetpacks
and others take turns through the month) and E ectrc Crrcus' karaoke rooms wil be taken over for themed Pod
DJ sets (chill-out drone, for exampe, although detais are sUllTBC).

'We've tred to pck high-energy bands, stutf you' want to move to, as the bands wi start at mdnght We
wanted a bi of a rarnmy bascaly. We delberatey went for bands who'll go wild. No names, but Three Bind
Woves. They go hard. Every time they go oLrt. And Chlrrches iustgorouspop, they' own that stage. Thal
should heip the crowd get in the festiva mood.' (Care Sawers)
a Electric Cicus, 226 4224, Wed I Aug. Lady Notlh & PAWS; Wed 15 Aug, BwaniJunctian & Lafontaines;
Wed 22 Aug Churches & We are the Physics; Wed 29 Aug, Three Bltnd Wolves I Haly Mauntain, 10.30pn, t5
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